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ABSTRACT 
 
-galactosidase production by Streptococcus salivarius subsp. thermophilus 

increased as the whey concentration raised up to 5.48% (4.0% lactose).  Lactose was 
exhausted till 4.11% whey concentration (3.0% lactose) after 24 hours.  Growth rates 
and lactose utilization were increased as the whey concentrations increased up to 

5.48% whey (4.0% lactose).  Lactose media yielded 42.93% less -galactosidase 
activity than whey media.  A 21.33% decrease in lactose utilization was observed 
while about 5.0% increase in growth rate was obtained.  The decrease of pH was 

much smaller in the whey- than in lactose-containing medium.  Maximum -
galactosidase production by bac erial species in whey medium was observed  
between pH 6.5 to 7.5.  Whereas maximum growth rate recorded at pH 6.0 to 7.5.  
Cells lowered the pH from an initial pH of 7.0 to 4.5 after 24 h of growth.  A 

progressive increase in -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus  was observed up to 24 h of incubation, after which it become constant 
for another 24 h, whereas growth rate was still increased.  The optimum temperature 

for -galactosidase production coincided with the optimum temperature for the   
growth of the organism, about 40oC.  Lactose utilization by the organism also 

increased around the optimum temperature.  Higher -galactosidase levels from Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus were obtained when either whey (4.0% lactose) or 
whey (2.0% lactose) supplemented with 2.0% galactose was used.     

Supplementation of whey with   glucose repressed -galactosidase formation.  

Supplementation of whey with other sugars tended to decrease the level of -

galactosidase to variable degrees.  (NH4)2SO4 promoted the highest level of -
galactosidase biosynthesis in Str.  salivarius subsp. thermophilus than other nitrogen 

sources. The stimulation in -galactosidase production by organic nitrogen 
supplements.  In general, nitrogen sources did not have great effect on the growth 

rate or lactose utilization. -galactosidase production increased with increasing of 
(NH4)2SO4 concentration until reaching a maximum yield for enzyme at 0.5%.  Further 
increase (NH4)2SO4 concentration has diverse effect on increasing enzyme production 

and growth rate.  NaH2PO4 supported the highest level of -galactosidase production 
by tested bacterial species.  Whereas the other phosphorus sources tended to 

decrease the level of enzyme to variable degrees.  The maximal -galactosidase 
biosynthesis was reached at a 0.5% (w/v) level of   NaH2PO4.  The supplementation of 

whey with Mn++, Mg++, Ca++ and Na+ led to significant stimulation for bacterial -
galactosidase production.  Monovalent salts, i.e., K+ or Na+ exerted a slight 
stimulatory effect indicating that the levels of these salts in whey were sufficient.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Lactose, in milk at about 4.8%, is a rather insoluble, not sweet sugar 

which may have a mild laxative effect when consumed in large amounts 
because a large number of adults and children have a low tolerance for 
lactose.  These lactose-sensitive individuals suffer from bloating cramps, 
diarrhea, and malaosorption when they consume sufficient quantities of milk 
or some milk products.  As a result, a valuable source of food is unacceptable 
to them.  The problem of lactose insolubility contributes to its crystallization, 
which is often responsible for gritty texture in concentrated dairy products.  
The problems of lack of sweetness, intolerance for and insolubility of lactose 
have limited its use in foods such as ice cream, candy, and animal feed.  On 
the other hand, the above problems also have limited the utilization of whey 
because of its high lactose content.  Consequently, whey constitutes a severe 
problem of disposal for the dairy industry.  However, there is widespread 
interest, both from the nutritional and commercial points of view, in reducing 

lactose in certain dairy products.  Treatment of milk and milk products with -
galactosidase, EC 3.2, 1.23 (lactase) to reduce their lactose content seems to 
be an appropriate method to increase their potential uses and to deal with the 
problems of lactose insolubility and lack of sweetness.  Furthermore, this 
treatment could make milk, a most valuable food, available to many adults 
and some infants intolerant to lactose.  Preparations of lactase have been 
obtained from several microorganisms including lactose fermenting yeasts 
and bacteria.  Kluyveromyces fragilis and Streptococcus salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus are the best sources of the enzyme.  The former has the added 
advantage of being approved for use in foods.  The latter, which is widely 
used as a starter organism for yogurt manufacture, is a food-safe and 

promising source of -galactosidase. 

-D-galactosidase enzyme is widely distributed in nature and can be 
found in plants animal organs, yeasts, fungi and bacteria (Shukla, 1975).  The 
classical source of bacterial lactase is Escherichia coli (Hu et al., 1959).  

Griffiths and Muir (1979) described the properties of the intracellular -
galactosidase of a thermophilic Bacillus.  In 1978, Ramana Rao and Dutta 
reviewed that 62 strains of yeasts, molds, and bacteria were screened for 

lactase (-galactosidase) activity and they found that the molds exhibited 
lowest enzyme activity by highest cell yields, while bacteria produced lowest 

cell yield and maximum enzyme activity.  Crude -galactosidase was 
produced by lysis of cells of Streptococcus thermophilus grown on 
deproteinized whey by Greenberg and Mahoney (1982).  The enzyme from 
this source has a neutral pH optimum, a temperature optimum in buffer at 
55oC and is more heat stable than the neutral-pH optimum, a temperature 
optimum in buffer at 55oC and is more heat stable than the neutral-pH 
lactases from yeasts, which are available commercially.  Also Ramana Rao 

and Dutta (1977) reported on the production of -galactosidase from bacteria 

grown in deproteinized cheese whey.  The activity of -D-galactosidase was 
studied in 13 strains of Lactobacillus.  Studies on the enzymes, which 
hydrolyze lactose in some species of Lactobacilli done by Premi et al. (1972) 
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came to the conclusion that in eight strains of Lactobacillus casei, no -D-

galactosidase activity was present.  De Macias et al. (1983) reported that -
D-galactosidase has been isolated from Lactobacillus helveticus, strain 
isolated from natural starters or the manufacture of Argentine hard cheese 
and its properties.  Lactobacillus acidophilus was studied by Nieisen (1987) 

for the isolation and characterization of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme -
galactosidase. Lactase has been also isolated from several bacterial sources. 

Lactase has been solated from several microbial sources including 
bacteria, fungi and lactose fermenting yeasts.  Thus, there are many factors 
which influence production of lactase by microorganisms and the selection of 
conditions of microbial growth maximize lactase yield during growth in 
medium.  The effect of substrate concentration, pH, temperature and related 
factors were investigated by Jasewicz and Wasserman (1960).  The most 
important factors, which affect the activity and production, are pH and 
temperature.  In food industry conditions for use of enzymes (pH and 
temperature) are generally set by substrate itself. 

In screening for microorganisms as a source of -galactosidase for 
lactose hydrolysis, some properties of this enzyme must be considered, 
particularly the optimum pH for hydrolysis activity, since the pH optimum of 
the microbial lactases are quite varied. 

The optimum pH for the species belonging to the Thermo-bacterium 
group was uniform, in contrast the pH for these from the Streptobacterium 
varied according to the species.  The optimum temperature was quite uniform 
within each group and higher in the Streptobacterium.  In 1982, Greenberg 
and Mahoney found that the enzyme from Streptococcus thermophilus has a 
neutral-pH.  Another work was done by Ramana Rao and Dutta (1979) which 
found that the optimum conditions for maximum enzyme production were pH 
7.0, 40oC and 24 h. 

Composition of whey (from different sources) did not affect enzyme 
production.  Whey reconstituted to 8 – 12% total solids and adjusted to pH 
4.0 afforded maximum enzyme production.  Whereas inorganic nitrogen 
source (ammonium salts) only slightly stimulated enzyme production, organic 
nitrogen sources (particularly digested proteins) provided a nearly four-folds 
increase of enzyme production.  Yeast extract and beef extract and industrial 
by-products like corn-steep liquor significantly had a very little stimulation 
effect.  Addition of ammonium sulfate (0.3%) and yeast extract to the 
deproteinized cheese whey increased cell mass and enzyme yield.  Addition 

of 3% lactose did not affect -galactosidase activity (Sonawat et al., 1981 and 
Barbosa et al., 1984). 

Proteose peptone (2.0% w/v) and com steep liquor (2.08, w/v) were 
highly stimulatory, increasing the enzyme units available in their absence 
from 660 U/liter of medium to 18,200 and 10,000 U/liter of medium, 
respectively, in their presence.  There was an insignificant increase in the 
production of enzyme in the presence of added inorganic nitrogen and 
phosphorus sources.  Various inorganic and organic nitrogen supplements 
were examined to determine their effect on enzyme production.  Various 
growth factors (beef extract, yeast extract, malt extract, com steep liquor and 
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molasses) were tried.  Also mono- and divalent salts (MgCl2, MnCl2, KCl and 
CaCl2) were studied to determine their effect on enzyme production.  Maximal 
enzyme production by Kluyveromyces lactis required Na+ and Mn++ (Ramana 
Rao and Dutta, 1977 and Dickson et al., 1979). 

Addition of tryptophane was found to stimulate growth of Candida 
pseudotropicalis (Gomez and Castillo, 1983). 

The objective of this study was to investigate nutrient requirements and 

growth conditions, which influence biosynthesis of -galactosidase by 
Streptococcus salivarius subsp. thermophilus grown in whey. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Microorganism: 
Streptococcus salivarius subsp. thermophilus EMCC 10509 was 

obtained from Microbiological Resource Center, Cairo MIRCEN (CAIM), Ain 
Shams University, A.R.E. 
Maintenance media: 

The medium was used to maintain the bacteria (at 4oC) and to prepare 
the inocula of bacteria had the following constitution (g/L); yeast extract 
(Difco), 5.0; peptone (Difco), 10.0; glucose (Difco), 5.0; NaCl, 5.0 and agar 
20.0.  The pH was adjusted to 7.2 – 7.4. 

Media for -galactosidase production: 

The basal medium used for -galactosidase production was a 
modification of that used by Mahoney et al. (1974).  The medium consisted of 
whey plus supplementary nutrients consisting of: (per cent, w/v, in distilled 
water) K2HPO4, 0.3 g, yeast extract, 0.5 g and (NH4)2SO4, 0.3 g.  Insoluble 
protein of whey was removed by either centrifugation or filtration. 
Whey: 
Source: 

Whey from bovine was supplied as sweet dried whey from Sigma 
Chem. Co., St. Louis, Mo, USA.  It contained (w/w) 73% lactose, 10.8% 
protein and 0.75% phosphorus. 
Preparation: 

Deproteinized whey solutions were prepared by acidification 9pH 4.5) 
and heat treatment (90oC for 30 min) or by autoclaving (0.9 atmosphere for 
20 min).  Then, the preparation was cooled and filtered or centrifuged to 
remove the precipitated protein.  The deproteinized whey was subjected to 
intermittent sterilization at 100oC for 30 minutes for three successive days. 
Supplementation: 

Whey solution (pH 4.5) was supplemented with (w/v): yeast extract, 
0.5%; (NH4)2SO4, 0.3% and K2HPO4, 0.5%.  The pH of the solution was 
finally adjusted to 5.5 for yeast and 6.5 for bacteria with 2M H2SO4 and 2N 
KOH.  The medium was sterilized at 111oC for 25 min. 
Maintenance of stock cultures: 

The original cultures were maintained at 4oC with monthly transfers to 
medium containing (w/v): 0.5% yeast extract; 0.5% peptone; 0.5% NaCl; 
1.0% glucose and 2.0% agar at pH 7.2 – 7.4. 
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Inoculum preparation: 
The maintained agar slants were used as propagation for the test 

organism.  Slants were inoculated with the organism and after 24 hours 
incubation at 37oC, slants were stored in refrigerator at 4oC or used directly 
as working cultures for preparation of seeding material. 

Consequently, the growth on the agar slant was scrapped, using 5 ml 
sterilized tap water then transferred to a 250 ml flask containing 30 ml sterile 
liquid medium.  The resulting cell suspensions (after 18 h incubation at 30oC 
in shaking incubator) were used for inoculating the sterilized experimental 
(fermentation) flasks. 
Cultivation: 

Unless other wise stated, cultivation was made in 300 ml Erienmeye 
flasks each containing 45 ml of sterile medium (pH 6.0 for yeast and 7.0 for 
bacteria).  A 5 ml of an 18-h-old inoculum was transferred to the culture 
medium.  The flasks were incubated at 30oC (yeast) or 37oC (bacteria) with 
agitation (120 strokes/min) in a reciprocating shaker bath.  After incubation 
for 48 hours, the culture broth from each flask was used for measuring pH 
and growth Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10000 rpm for 15 min at 
4oC. 
Enzyme extraction: 

The harvested cells were washed twice with 0.067 M potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.8).  Washed cells were suspended in 25 ml of 0.067 
M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, containing 0.1 mM manganese 
chloride and 0.5 mM magnesium sulfate.  10 ml of the suspension were 
treated with toluene (2% -v/v- at 37oC for 15 min).  Broken cells were 
removed from the assay mixture by centrifugation at 15000 rpm for 30 min at 
4oC and the precipitated fraction was discarded.  The supernatant was used 
as enzyme source. 

-galactosidase assay: 
The assay mixture consisted of 2.8 ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate 

buffer (pH 6.8) and 0.1 ml of 68 mM o-nitrophenyl -D-galactosidase 
(ONPG), Sigma Chem. Co., USA, then 0.1 ml of enzyme source was added.  
The assays were carried out at incubation temperature at 45oC.  After 10 min, 
the reaction was stopped by addition of 3.0 ml of ice-cold 0.5 M Na2CO3.  o-
nitrophenyl liberated was estimated at 420 nm.  One unit of enzyme was 
defined as activity, which released 1 u mol of o-nitrophenyl/ml/min, under the 
conditions specified above. 
Analytical Methods: 
Growth measurement: 

Bacteria growth was measured as absorbance of cultures at 650 nm.  
Before reading, the suspensions always were diluted to give turbidity reading 
lower than 1.0 E. 
Protein determination: 

The protein contents of the enzyme extracts were determined by the 
method of Lowry et al. (1951), with bovine serum albumin as standard. 
pH values: 

These determined with pH-meter Co-710.  
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Lactose determination: 
Lactose was estimated by the method of Nickerson et al. (1976). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Production of -galactosidase from Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus 
grown in whey: 

Utilization of whey in human and animal foods is limited in spite of its 
very high lactose content (-70% on a dry weight basis).  Consequently, whey 
disposal has become a severe problem of disposal for the dairy industry 
(Zadow, 1986).  During the last decade much emphasis has been given to 
the enzymatic hydrolysis of lactose in whey to reevaluate it for nutritional 
applications.  However, there is widespread interest in reduction of lactose 
content of dairy products for both commercial and nutritional reasons (Toba 

and Adachi, 1978, Hobman, 1984 and Gekas and Lopez-Levia, 1985). -
galactosidase plays an important role in lactose hydrolysis.  These 
experiments deal with the determination of nutrient requirements and growth 

conditions for maximal -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus grown in whey. 

 

Effect of whey concentration on -galactosidase production: 

The effect of whey concentration on -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus is presented in Table (1).  Whey-containing 
media were prepared by dissolving sufficient dried whey in H2O to give serial 
concentrations of lactose, i.e., 1 - 15% lactose.  The whey was deproteinized 

as described earlier.  The results showed that -galactosidase production 
increased as the whey concentration raised from low levels to 5.48%.  

Optimum lactose concentration in whey for production of -galactosidase 
under these conditions was 4.0%.  Lactose utilization by K. fragilis was 
greater than that used by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus (El-Sawah et al., 
2000).  Whey lactose was completely exhausted up to whey concentrations 
of 4.11%.  However, the lactose utilization reached 3.7% after 24 h. 

The growth rate of Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus increased with 
increasing concentrations of whey up to 5.48% whey (4.0% lactose), while 
lactose utilization decreased. 

The decrease in pH during the growth of Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus was due to uptake of NH4

+ and metabolite production. 
In this connection, DE Bales and Castillo (1979) found that although 

the highest lactase yield of Candida pseudotropicalis (0.87 U/mg of whey) 
was obtained with 2% whey, production of enzyme, per milligram of cells and 
per milliliter, was maximum in 10 to 12% whey (7.3 to 8.7% lactose, in 
contrast with the 10 to 15% lactose reported as optimal for K. fragilis 
(Mahoney et al., 1974).  The latter author stated a maximal enzyme yield of 
15 U/ml for K. fragilis grown in whey, containing 15% lactose, in shake flasks.  
With C. pseudotropicalis in 12% whey (8.7% lactose), 67.5 U/ml were 
obtained by DE Bales and Castillo (1979). 
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Table 1: Effect of whey concentration on growth rate, lactose utilization 

and -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus. 

Whey 
conc. % 

Final 
culture pH 

-galactosidase activity 
Growth Rate 

O.D650 nm 
% Lactose 
in Medium U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

1.46 5.9 64.29 4.40 16.67 1.331 0.00 

2.74 5.8 75.00 2.74 18.35 1.562 0.00 

4.11 5.7 81.57 1.89 18.83 1.602 0.00 

5.48 5.6 82.35 1.50 18.87 1.685 0.65 

6.85 5.6 81.43 1.19 18.34 1.490 1.00 

8.22 5.6 71.43 0.89 16.66 1.453 2.15 

9.59 5.5 64.29 0.67 16.33 1.400 3.10 

10.96 5.5 56.57 0.52 15.86 1.312 4.01 

12.33 5.5 48.75 0.40 15.67 1.265 5.11 

13.70 5.5 43.07 0.31 15.46 1.201 6.13 

15.07 5.5 36.96 0.25 14.11 1.112 7.12 

16.44 5.5 33.14 0.20 12.90 1.002 8.05 

17.80 5.5 27.96 0.16 11.35 0.976 9.00 

19.18 5.5 19.93 0.10 9.65 0.965 10.20 

20.55 5.5 10.71 0.05 6.68 0.694 11.30 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0). 
* Incubation temperature (37oC). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 

 

The biosynthesis of -galactosidase during the growth of tested 
organisms was also followed in lactose containing media.  Consequently, the 
whey was replaced by lactose for comparing each of them.  The effect of 

lactose concentration on -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius subsp. 

thermophilus is presented in Table (2).  The results show that -
galactosidase activity increased slowly as lactose concentration increased (at 

1-2% conc.).  Thereafter, -galactosidase activity increased sharply as the 
lactose concentration was raised from low levels because of a sharp increase 

in cell mass.  Then -galactosidase activity was approximately proportional to 

the growth rate.  Optimal lactose concentration for -galactosidase production 
from yeast and bacteria was about 11% and 5.0%, respectively.  These 
results are in line with Wendorff et al. (1970) and Mahoney et al. (1974).  
They found that optimum lactose concentration for biosynthesis of lactase by 
yeasts, in media of lactose plus supplementary nutrients in shake flasks, was 
about 15%. 

Whey media yielded 24.25 – 42.93% more -galactosidase than 

lactose media.  Thus the whey media were employed for -galactosidase 
production in the subsequent experiments.  The results are in agreement with 
the results of Wendorff et al. (1970) and Mahoney et al. (1974).  In this 
connection, Mahoney et al. (1974) reported that whey media yielded 30% 
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more total enzyme and 80% more total enzyme activity per mg yeast than 
lactose media. 

The decrease in pH was much smaller in the whey than in lactose-
containing medium.  This may be due to the greater buffer capacity of the 
whey.  On the other hand, the decrease in pH during growth was due to 
uptake of NH4

+ and metabolite production (Mahoney et al., 1974). 
 
Table 2: Effect of lactose concentration on growth rate, lactose 

utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius 
subsp. thermophilus. 

Whey 
conc. % 

Final 
culture pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth Rate 
O.D650 nm 

% Lactose in 
Medium U/ml U/mg protein 

1 3.9 35.51 16.45 0.678 0.00 

2 4.0 38.62 16.60 0.806 0.00 

3 4.0 40.93 16.65 0.900 0.00 

4 4.0 46.93 15.20 1.592 0.10 

5 4.0 47.00 17.40 1.599 1.01 

6 4.1 45.03 16.60 1.732 2.15 

7 4.1 41.52 15.90 1.750 3.11 

8 4.1 34.60 15.65 1.768 4.00 

9 4.2 30.64 15.60 1.785 5.11 

10 4.3 28.03 15.75 1.845 6.13 

11 4.5 24.32 15.35 1.891 7.12 

12 4.7 21.30 13.50 1.460 8.05 

13 4.9 20.73 12.06 1.462 9.05 

14 4.9 14.85 9.00 1.466 11.21 

15 4.9 9.34 6.55 1.533 11.30 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0). 
* Incubation temperature (37oC). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 
 

Effect of initial pH value in the whey medium: 
In this experiment whereby effect of reaction of culture media (H+ 

conc.) on the formation of -galactosidase was studied, the same whey 
medium was used.  Whey concentrations were adjusted taking into account 
the best favorite concentrations attained to in the foregone experiments.  
Before sterilization, the pH value of the culture medium was adjusted with 
dilute HCl or NaOH solution to cover a pH range from 4.0 to 9.0.  Cultivation 
was then performed under identical conditions.  The results obtained on the 

effects of different pH values on -galactosidase production are recorded in 
Table (3).  The results showed that by increasing levels of the initial pH value 
of the whey medium, it appeared that the best growth rate (OD650 nm 1.69) 
was obtained at pH 7.0. 

The results also indicated that the pH values of cell-free extracts 
ranged between 4.5 to 4.8.  Greenberg and Mahoney (1982) found that the 
pH of the cultures of Str. thermophilus grown in 2% whey dropped rapidly to 
pH 4.5 and slowly to pH 4.2. 
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Maximum -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus was observed at pH 6.5 – 7.5.  This increase in enzyme 
production per unit media was probably due to a greater amount of cell mass. 

The results are in line with those of Wendorff et al. (1970), Ramana 
Rao and Dutta (1977), Itoh et al. (1982), Gomez and Castillo (1983), Lee et 

al. (1985) and Kheiralla et al. (1994) worked on -galactosidase production 
with different yeast and bacteria species. 

 
Table 3: Effect of different initial pH values of whey medium on growth 

rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

pH of 
whey 

Final 
culture pH 

-galactosidase activity 
Growth Rate 

O.D650 nm 
% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

5.0 4.5 41.94 0.77 10.56 0.810 74.96 

5.5 4.5 49.56 0.90 12.22 1.200 76.98 

6.0 4.5 67.10 1.23 16.39 1.660 82.85 

6.5 4.5 79.00 1.44 18.87 1.683 83.95 

7.0 4.6 82.35 1.50 18.87 1.685 83.98 

7.5 4.6 78.84 1.44 17.56 1.640 82.05 

8.0 4.6 64.05 1.17 10.89 1.200 81.00 

8.5 4.7 41.94 0.77 9.50 1.050 78.95 

9.0 4.8 16.78 0.31 8.15 0.805 76.80 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Incubation temperature (37oC). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 

 
Effect of time course: 

The effect of time course on growth rate and -galactosidase 
production by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus grown in deproteinized 
whey medium was studied up to a period of 96 h.  For reaching to the 
optimum culture medium, for the production of enzyme, the best 
concentrations of whey and the optimum initial pH of media investigated 
before were taken into consideration.  The results obtained are presented in 

Table (4).  A progressive increase in -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus was observed up to 24 h of incubation, after 
which enzyme production become constant for another 24 h then decreased.  
The optimum period for maximum enzyme production was the same for 
optimum growth.  The results are in line with Ramana Rao and Dutta (1977) 

and Greenberg and Mahoney (1982).  The last authors reported high -
galactosidase production by Str. thermophilus by incubation period from 24 hr 
to 48 h. 

The final pH of the cultures was acidic, namely 4.4 to 4.6, after 24 h of 
growth.  Abo El-Dahab (1965) reported that, at the stationary phase of 
growth, the increase of the product metabolite material from the cell activation 
caused a decline in the pH value of the medium. 
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Increases in lactose consumption wee continued with elapsed time.  
The percentages of lactose utilization were 25.15% (after 6 h), 45.05% (after 
12 h) and 91.30% (after 96 h) by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus.  The 
results concerning the consumption of whey lactoe are in line with Mahoney 
et al. (1974) and De Bale and Castillo (1979). 
 
Table 4: Effect of different initial pH values of whey medium on growth 

rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

Time 
(h) 

Final 
culture pH 

-galactosidase activity 
Growth Rate 

O.D650 nm 
% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

6 6.5 18.31 0.33 7.25 1.131 25.15 

12 6.0 38.13 0.70 10.15 1.213 45.05 

18 5.5 64.05 1.17 12.87 1.442 69.95 

24 4.6 82.35 1.50 18.87 1.685 83.98 

48 4.5 80.10 1.46 18.50 1.750 85.11 

72 4.4 70.20 1.28 14.50 1.451 88.02 

96 4.3 60.11 1.10 12.00 1.254 91.30 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0) 
* Incubation temperature (37oC). 

 
Effect of incubation temperature: 

The effect of incubation temperature of the growing cultures on their -
galactosidase production was studied.  The optimized factors concluded from 
the preceding experiments were considered.  Determinations of the optimum 
temperature for enzyme production by test organism was made by placing 
the inoculated flasks in shaking incubators at 25 to 60oC. 

The results on the effect of incubation temperature on the -
galactosidase production are recorded in Table (5).  It is seen that the 

temperature greatly affected the -galactosidase activities of cells of the two 
strains.  

The optimum temperature for -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus coincided with the optimum temperature for 
the growth of the organism, about 40oC.  Therefore, incubation temperature 
of 40oC was used throughout the subsequent studies. 

The highest levels of lactose utilization were obtained at the optimum 
temperature for growth.  Slight change in final culture pH was observed at 
elevated temperature. 

In this connection, similar results were reported by Wendorff et al. 
(1970), Sonawat et al. (1981), Gomez and Castillo (1983), Thomas et al. 
(1984), Lee et al. (1985), El-Sawah et al. (1991) and Kheiralla et al. (1994), 

working on the productivity of -galactosidase from some yeast species.  
Ramana Rao and Dutta (1977) studied the cultural conditions optimum for 
maximum production by Streptococcus thermophilus grown in deproteinized 
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cheese whey.  They reported 40oC as the optimum temperature for enzyme 
production. 

 
Table 5: Effect of incubation temperature on growth rate, lactose 

utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius 
subsp. thermophilus. 

Temperature 
(oC) 

Final 
culture 

pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

30 4.5 80.01 0.73 8.00 0.812 55.25 

35 4.6 80.18 1.46 18.05 1.251 77.15 

37 4.6 82.35 1.50 18.87 1.685 83.98 

40 5.8 94.10 1.72 21.58 1.604 85.15 

45 5.9 80.05 1.46 18.12 1.741 84.00 

50 5.9 68.11 1.24 17.43 1.620 73.01 

55 5.9 60.29 1.10 15.65 1.530 71.10 

60 5.9 54.06 1.00 11.95 1.251 60.00 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 

 

Effect of nutrients on -galactosidase production: 
Inducers: 

This experiment was designed to investigate the effect of 
supplementation of whey with different sugars. The sugars were 
supplemented to whey medium at 0.5% final concentration.  The best favorite 
conditions attained to in the foregone experiments were taken into account. 

The results obtained are recorded in Table (6).  It is seen that the 

sugars added affected greatly the yield of -galactosidase produced in the 

cells of the test organism.  The highest -galactosidase level in bacteria 
(94.10 and 88.5 U/ml) was obtained when whey plus galactose was used as 
the sole carbon source.  Glucose, although gave the highest growth rates, 

acted as a repressor for -galactosidase production in the organism.  The 

other sugars tended to decrease the levels of -galactosidase to variable 
degrees.  Therefore, the whey (without supplementation with sugars) was 
used in subsequent experiment. 

The results recorded in Table (6) suggest the -galactosidase of the 
test organism appeared to be of inducible type, in the sense that the enzyme 
level in the cells was not almostly of the same order whether the sugar in the 
medium was whey lactose, whey lactose plus galactose or another sugar.  In 
other words, the biosynthesis of enzyme by the test organisms was highly 
dependent on the carbon source on which they were cultivated.  The results 
obtained by Mahoney et al. (1974), Pedrique and Castillo (1982), Selim et al. 
(1983), Thornart et al. (1984), Selim and El-Diwany (1985), Mahmoud et al. 
(1986), Deshpande et al. (1989) and Kheiralla et al. (1994) could give support 

to our suggestion.  They studied the induction of -galactosidase with 
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different yeast species.  Most of them concluded that -galactosidase was 
synthesized only in the presence of certain sugars. 
 
Table 6: Effect of supplementation of whey with some sugars on growth 

rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

Supplement 
Final 

culture 
pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

 Without 5.8 94.10 1.72 21.58 1.685 83.98 

 Galactose 4.9 88.51 1.62 20.05 1.601 90.16 

 Xylose 5.1 29.99 0.55 8.99 1.243 69.42 

 Sucrose 4.8 47.18 0.86 12.04 1.772 83.04 

 Fructose 5.0 30.21 0.55 7.15 1.410 65.45 

 Glucose 6.7 30.23 0.06 2.51 0.409 30.63 

 Mannose 4.9 28.30 0.52 8.95 0.615 69.30 

 Mannitol 4.9 45.75 0.85 13.12 1.590 80.17 

 Glycerol 4.8 22.65 0.41 5.36 1.551 27.26 

 Maltose 5.0 8.85 0.16 3.23 0.620 20.08 

 Arabinose 4.9 14.95 0.27 4.15 0.532 25.25 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 
* Incubation temperature (40oC). 

 
Nitrogen sources: 

In this experiment where the effect of supplementation of whey with 

different nitrogen sources on -galactosidase production was investigated, 
the (NH4)2SO4 used in the preceding experiments was replaced by eleven of 
nitrogen sources, for comparing each of them with other.  All of the nitrogen 
sources were added separately to the whey medium, in (0.3% w/v) amounts 
irrespective of the chemical constitution. 

The results obtained on the effect of supplementation of whey with 

nitrogen sources on the synthesis of -galactosidase are given in Table (7).  

It is seen that the kind of nitrogen source affected greatly the yield of -
galactosidase produced by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus.   It is clear 

that ammonium sulfate promoted the highest -galactosidase activities.  

Inorganic nitrogen sources slightly stimulated -galactosidase production by 
Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus.  In this connection Sayed et al. (1993) 

found that the -galactosidase formation by Mucor humicolus was favoured 
by using organic nitrogen sources.  The effect of different nitrogen sources on 

the production of -galactosidase production by various organisms was 
studied by several workers (Deshpande et al., 1989) and Khairalla et al., 
1994). 
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Table 7: Effect of supplementation of whey with different nitrogen sources 

on growth rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase 
production by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

Supplement 
Final 

culture 
pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

 (NH4)2SO4 5.8 94.10 1.72 21.58 1.685 83.98 

 NH4NO3 6.5 49.17 0.90 13.12 1.253 85.10 

 KNO3 6.2 46.15 0.84 12.60 0.604 86.00 

 NaNO3 6.9 47.16 0.86 12.95 0.908 84.20 

 NH4HPO4 5.5 53.20 0.97 14.85 1.510 83.10 

 NH4H2PO4 5.5 42.12 0.77 11.12 1.681 85.00 

 Peptone 5.5 46.59 0.85 10.11 1.892 85.20 

 Urea 6.9 31.18 0.57 7.14 1.484 84.40 

 Casein 6.5 30.90 0.56 6.09 0.996 80.10 

 Malt extract 6.2 41.12 0.75 9.70 1.325 83.30 
 Proteose  peptone 5.9 52.86 0.97 12.93 1.963 86.60 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0).           * Cultivation time (24 h).     * Incubation temperature (40oC). 
 

The effect of different concentrations of the best nitrogen sources on -
galactosidase production by the tested organism is given in Table (8).  The 
enzyme production and growth rate of Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus was 
increased with increasing (NH2)2

SO
4 concentration until reaching a maximum 

yield for enzyme (112.5 U/ml) at 5 g/l and maximum rate for growth (OD650nm 
1.833) at 10 g/l.  Further increase of peptone or (NH4)2SO4 concentrations 

resulted decline in -galactosidase production and growth rate of the two 
organisms.  Accordingly a whey medium with 1.0% peptone and 0.5% 
(NH4)2SO4 was selected for further investigations in case of Str. salivarius 
subsp. thermophilus.  

 

Table 8: Effect of different concentrations of (NH4)2SO4 on growth rate, 

lactose utilization and -galactosidase production by Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

(NH4)2SO4 
Conc. (%) 

Final 
culture 

pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium  

U/ml 
U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

0.0 6.0 37.91 0.69 3.51 1.412 80.11 

0.3 5.8 94.10 1.72 21.58 1.685 83.98 

0.5 5.7 112.5 2.05 26.05 1.803 87.05 

1.0 5.6 96.05 1.75 24.19 1.833 87.95 

1.5 5.5 85.99 1.57 23.85 1.819 88.04 

2.0 5.3 82.84 1.51 17.60 1.752 87.23 

2.5 5.0 76.23 1.39 17.60 1.724 86.09 

3.0 4.5 70.13 1.28 17.19 1.610 85.11 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0).      * Cultivation time (24 h).     * Incubation temperature (40oC). 
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Phosphorus sources: 
In this experiment attempts were made to investigate the effect of 

supplementation of whey with different phosphorus sources on -
galactosidase producing potential.  The phosphorous sources were added to 
the whey medium in equimolecular phosphorous weights, i.e., g P/l.  The 
results obtained are recorded in Table (9).  It is clearly shown that all the 

used phosphorus sources decreased the production of -galactosidase by 

the tested organism except with K2HPO4 where some stimulation in -
galactosidase production was observed.  On the other hand, NaH2PO4 
favoured K2HPO4.  Thus, the results obtained show that the two experimental 
organism favored the utilization of K2HPO4 as a phosphorus source to 

stimulate the production of -galactosidase.  In this connection supplement of 
whey with phosphorus sources had no significant effect on growth rate and 
lactose utilization.  Ramana Rao and Dutta (1977) investigated the effect of 

mono-, di-, and tribasic salts of phosphate on -galactosidase production by 
Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus grown in whey.  The authors found that 
the monobasic salt (0.8%, w/v) stimulated enzyme production to the 
maximum extent. 

 

Table 9: Effect of supplementation of whey with different phosphorus 

sources on growth rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase 
production by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

Supplement 
Final 

culture 
pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

 Without 5.3  1.37    

 K2HPO4 5.7  2.05    

 KH2PO4 5.7  1.93    

 Na2HPO4 5.5  1.65    

 NaH2PO4 5.5  2.10    

 Na3PO4 5.5  1.55    
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0). 
* Cultivation time (24 h). 
* Incubation temperature (40oC). 

 

Although the phosphorous plays an important role in cell metabolism, 
and utilization of lactose is greatly depend on the presence of adequate 
supply of phosphorous in the whey medium.  Further increase or decrease of 

K2HPO4 concentration than 0.3% resulted decline in -galactosidase 
production.  Similar observations with Saccharomyces fragilis and S. 
thermophilus have been made (Wendorff et al., 1971; Ramana Rao and 
Dutta, 1977 and De Bales and Castillo, 1979) upon addition of other 
phosphorus salts. 

According to above mentioned results, it was necessary to establish 
the effect of different concentrations of K2HPO4 on growth rate, lactose 

consumption and -galactosidase production by Str. salivarius  subsp. 
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thermophilus.  The concentrations used ranged from (0.0 to 0.9% w/v).  The 
results obtained are presented in Table (10). 

The -galactosidase levels in the cells of Str. salivarius subsp. 
thermophilus were maximal when K2HPO4 was added at 0.5.  At higher 

concentrations of K2HPO4 the -galactosidase activity decreased. 
Metal salts: 

Five metal salts, namely, potassium chloride, calcium chloride, sodium 
chloride, magnesium chloride and manganese chloride, have been tested, 

concerning their effects on -galactosidase production and growth of Str. 
salivarius subsp. thermophilus.  Each metal salt was incorporated at a 
concentration of 0.1 mg/l in whey medium. 
 

Table 10: Effect of supplementation of whey with different concentrations of 

NaH2PO4 on growth rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase 
production by Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

NaH2PO4 Conc. 
(%) 

Final 
culture 

pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

0.0 5.4 40.15 0.73 11.11 1.05 53.22 

0.1 5.6 88.43 1.61 22.13 1.72 86.13 

0.3 5.5 115.32 2.10 27.11 1.91 90.62 

0.5 5.7 117.59 2.15 30.13 1.85 90.11 

0.7 5.8 114.13 2.08 28.22 1.76 88.95 

0.9 5.9 102.31 1.87 25.06 1.75 86.42 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0).    * Cultivation time (24 h).     * Incubation temperature (40oC). 
 

The effects of metal salts are given in Table (11).  The results showed 

that -galactosidase production was considerably stimulated by divalent salts 
comparable to stimulation by monovalent salts.   The slightly stimulation 
exerted by monovalent salts indicates that the levels of these salts in whey 
were sufficient.  The results are in agreement with those obtained by Ramana 
Rao and Dutta (1979). 
 

Table 11: Effect of supplementation of whey with metal salts on growth 

rate, lactose utilization and -galactosidase production by 
Str. salivarius subsp. thermophilus. 

Metal salts 
Final 

culture 
pH 

-galactosidase activity Growth 
Rate O.D650 

nm 

% Lactose 
in Medium 

 
U/ml 

U/mg 
whey 

U/mg 
protein 

 Control 5.7 117.59 2.15 30.13 1.85 90.11 

 NaCl 5.5 120.05 2.19 30.62 1.75 90.78 

 KCl 5.4 115.12 2.10 30.32 1.50 91.94 

 CaCl2 5.5 125.16 2.23 30.51 1.76 90.56 

 MgCl2 5.5 125.12 2.28 30.90 1.80 92.12 

 MnCl2 5.4 130.25 2.38 31.21 1.84 93.30 
* The medium employed for -galactosidase production contained different 

concentrations of whey in water together with “supplementary nutrients” [0.3% (w/v) 
K2HPO4; 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.3% (wt/vl) (NH4)2SO4]. 

* Initial pH (7.0).    * Cultivation time (24 h).   * Incubation temperature (40oC). 
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 دراسات عن إنتاج البيتاجلاكتوسيديز الميكروبى
الظررروا المى ررى جنترراج البيتاجلاكتوسرريديز مررن يميرررز ك ينيروميمررز  رانجي يررز  -3

 0أىناء النمو ع ى الشرش
، محمررد منرررور 2ن عررزز سررعيد عبررد الكررا ى منشرراو 1محمررود محمررد عررو  ال رر  السرروا 

 1نى، عايده حا ظ عني1، إسماعيل إبراهيم إسماعيل1قاسم
 مرر –جامعة المنرورز، المنرورز  –قسم الميكروبيولوجى، ك ية الزراعة 1
 0اليبيــ –البيضاء  –جامعة عمر الميتار  –ك ية الزراعة 2

 
، زهوز سوكر يو ال الونزبن  ضونلحلا ال ولازج، انوتا ضو  تننزلو  %4ر8تبلغ نسبة اللاكتوز  ىوا اللوب  

يحوونط بسووبف يوو ل ضموونزضتوي لوو  كنتالووة لضاوونف اللاكتاوو  بكضاوونك كباوورج لسووونط ضتزسووي للبوونلضا   ز لووب لا ال
الض زى، زعندج ا ننا ضثط هؤلاء الأشلنص ض  الإنتحنخ زالضضص ال ند زالإسونط زالاضتصنص الضار لاد  نط 
تننزلوي كضانك كبارج ض  اللب   ز ب لا ضنتلنت ، زعلا  ا ري هؤلاء الأشلنص ض    د  قاي الضصندر الضنائاوة، 

لحونلا نزبون  اللاكتوز  تبلوزر ضضون اتسوبف ىوا الموزاي اللورات للضنتلونك اللبناوة الضركو ج، زت ود كنلك اسبف ان
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الضمنزضة الضنلحية للاكتز  زعدي نزبنن  ض  استلداض  ىا ب لا الأغناة ضثط الأاس كراي زالكنندى زالأعولال 
 %57ضو  اللاكتوز  و وزالا ال ازاناة، كضن ت د هنه الأسبنف ض  اتسلداي الشرت  اينً بسبف الض تزى ال نلا 

 0علا  سنس الز   اللنل(، زض  ثي اضثط الشرت ضشكلة بائاة كبارج لضصننع الألبن  تت لق بتصراح 
زلنلك ىوننك لهتضوني كباور ضو  لانون اتا  الضنائاوة زالتلنراوة بوكلت اط كضاوة اللاكتوز  ىوا ضنتلونك لبناوة 

ي الباتنللاكتزسوادا  واللاكتاو ( لت لالو  للوا للزكوز  ض انة، ز  د  هي يور  ت لاوط اللاكتوز  هوز اسوتلداي لنو ا
زللاكتز ، زهننك ضصندر ضاكرزباةعدادج للباتنللاكتزسادا ، للا    اللضنئر زالبكتاراونك التوا تتوزي  الألبون  

 0كبائة يبا اة ت تبر  ىيط الضصندر بسبف لضتلاكون لضا ج لست ضنلون نحسون كضناء ضأضز 
 وود دراسووة لنتوونت الباتنللاكتزسووادا   ثنوونء نضووز الضاكرزبوونك علووا الشوورت، زعلاوو  ىموود اسووتودل هوونا الب

( كبائووووة لإنتوووونت %57بمصوووود ض نزلووووة الاسووووتحندج ضوووو  الشوووورت وال لووووز( بض تووووزاه ال وووونلا ضوووو  اللاكتووووز  و
الباتنللاكتزسادا ، زلنلك ىمد تننزلك التلونرف تودعاي الشورت بوب لا الضصوندر زال ننصور الضنائاوة للوا لننوف 

 0ال زاضط الضؤثرج ىا لنتنت الإن اي زىا ض دط النضز الضاكرزبا زاستولاك اللاكتز دراسة ب لا 
لاكتوز (،  %4شورت و %7ر48زلد     قصا لنتنت ض  باتنللاكتزسادا  البكتاران اكز  عند تركاو  

سونعة، كضون  44لاكتوز ( ب ود  %4شورت و %7ر48ز توا تركاو   %000زقد بلغ استولاك لاكتز  الشورت 
 0لاكتز ( %4شرت و %7ر48ض دلاك النضز استولاك اللاكتز   تا تركا   لز ظ ت ااد

 %44ر39 دى لستبداط الشرت بنللاكتز  ىا بائوة البكتاراون الضسوتلدضة لانتونت الإن اضوا للوا  ودزد 
 %40ر99نمووص ىووا لنتوونت الباتنللاكتزسووادا ، كوونلك لووز ظ  وودزد نمووص ىووا ض وودلاك اسووتولاك اللاكتووز  و

درزلانا النونئاوة نمص(، بانضن لي الا ظ تضاار ىا النضز،  ايونً لوز ظ  اوندج انلحونلا درلوة تركاو  الأس الواو
 0للض ارع الض تزاة علا اللاكتز  ع  ضثلاتون الض تزاة علا الشرت

زلوود    لضثووط تركاوو   س هاوودرزلانا لبائووة الشوورت لإعيوونء  قصووا كضاووة ضوو  الباتنللاكتزسووادا  ضوو  
، زقوود 5ر7 – 7ر7، ىووا  ووا  لووز ظ  علووا ض وودط نضووز بووا  درلتووا 5ر7 – 7ر7البكتاراوون امووع بووا  درلتووا 

سوونعة  44ب ود ضوورزر  4ر7رلووة تركاوو  الأس الواودرزلانا للض رعووة الض تزاووة علوا الشوورت للووا انلحيوك د
 0ت يا 

سونعة ت يوا ،  44زلدك  اندج ضتدرلة ىا لنتنت الباتنللاكتزسادا  بضرزر ىترج نضز البكتاران ز تا 
 0 اد  عمف نلك ثبنك لنتنت الإن اي، ىا  ا  لز ظ لستضرار  اندج ض دط النضز

ق درلة ال رارج الضثلا لإنتنت  قصا كضاة ض  الباتنللاكتزسادا  ضع درلوة ال ورارج الضثلوا لز ظ تزاى
 0ي، زقد لز ظ  اندج استولاك البكتاان للاكتز   زط هنه الدرلة7 40لأعلا ض دط نضز زها درلة 

توز  لاكتوز (  ز لاك %4ر0لز ظ  اندج لىرا  الباتنللاكتزسادا  ىا البكتاران زلوزد لاكتوز  الشورت و
( ض ن كضصلر للكربز ، زقود  دى زلوزد الللزكوز  للوا تثبواي %4ر0لاكتز ( زالللاكتز  و %4ر0للشرت و

تثباي(، كضن  ظور الللزكز   قط ض دط نضز لضاكرزف سوتربتزكزكس سونلاحنراس، زقود  %37ر4لىرا  الإن اي و
ا نموص ىوا اسوتولاك لاكتوز  تننقص لىرا  الإن اي ىا زلزد بماوة السوكرانك، كونلك  دك ليونىة السوكرانك للو

 0الشرت
زلد    سلحنك الأضزنازي هوا  ىيوط ضصودر ناترزلانوا اضكو  ليونىت  للشورت لل صوزط علوا  قصوا 
لنتوونت لن اضووا ضوو  البكتاراوون، للا  نوو  لووي اكوو  لضصوودر الناتوورزلا  بصووحة عنضووة تووأثار كباوور علووا  اووندج النضووز  ز 

 0استولاك اللاكتز 
الأضزناووزي لل صووزط علووا  قصووا لنتوونت ضوو  الباتنللاكتزسووادا  هووز كضوون زلوود     ىيووط تركاوو  لسووحنك 

 0، ىا  ا  لي اك  لتركا اك السلحنك الضت اادج تأثارعلا  اندج النضز%0ر7
 دى توودعاي الشوورت بحزسووحنك البزتنسووازي   نداووة المنعداووة للووا تنشوواي تكووزا  الباتنللاكتزسووادا  ىووا 

 0البزتنسازي هز  ىيط تركا  لأقصا لنتنت لن اضاض  ىزسحنك  %0ر7البكتاران، زقد زلد    تركا  
لووز ظ تنشوواي لىوورا  الباتنللاكتزسووادا  ىووا زلووزد الأضوولائ الض دناووة ثننئاووة المنعداووة ضمنرنووة بنلأ نداووة 

 0المنعداة، بضن اشار للا ا تضنط زلزد الألارج ىا الشرت بنلتركا  اللا ي
زالكنلسووازي زالصووزدازي للووا  اووندج ض نزاووة ىووا  دى توودعاي بائووة الشوورت بووأضلائ الضنلناوو  زالضنغنسووازي 

لنتنت الباتنللاكتزسادا ، ىا  ا  لي اؤدى التدعاي بنلبزتنسازي للا  دزد  اوندج ضل زظوة بضون اشوار للوا زلوزد 
 0الألارج بتركا اك كنىاة للضاكرزف ىا الشرت


